
LARSEN & CO.
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Produce and Commission
The largest and most complete stock in
our line in Clackamas County,

WE PAY CASH For country produce.
All goods told on Money-Bac- k Guarantee.

We pivc &C Green Trading Stamps

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.

I LOCAL BRIEPS

X, J. Uml. ' M1H. I I" ()r- -

'"Sl'ilnK. " Cnhy, was In ihs conn-.- .

,.! Mmiility-

Hsii Wulu, of Htone, waa in Iho coun-- l

' seat ..
Hulurday.

. II. .1.11. In lha
Oil Mi"'- - "'"" -

county '' MomlMJf.

t. N. Ijirklna. of Clarks. spout Hun-day'l-

th county aest.
MIm Kili I'"y. of HorlnK. m In

lb county scat Friday.
j,nn' Healiy. of Canby. slopped In

. IixkI h'''l Friday 'int- -

Charles llnoliU, of Ml Ulie,
lu ttil city Wednesday.

M.la imlhee. of Canby, stayed over
Friday niK'it City.

Amelia l'ittT. of Aurora. stayed

0rr Tui'xUy uiKUt In ibla cliy.
g K lioyle. of Portland, u a local

visitor th latter rt of tbe week.

William 'ru- - "f "fl' I ln ,hU
cliy aiteiidlug to "buslueaa matters.

Jack Morn, a farmer of Ml. Pleas-nt- .

waa I" H" county seat Bslurday.
Frank Tnlll and I llomberger.

of Clackamas, were In Oregon City
Q. T. Hum. row supervisor or it

cads, was In the county awai Wrduva-da-

Claude YVInalow. of MUk Creek, waa
la Oregon City Wedueeday on bual- -

W. It Mt iurrin, mill manager of
Ui llaium l'apr Co., la In Orrgou

Jamil Hell, a farmer of 3undy, waa
la Oregon City the mlddlo of lha
week.

Frank Itattfii, of Itedland. waa In
tbe county aat th for part of In
week.

H. It. Wilcox, of Ketacada. waa In
the rounty mat tbe latter part of the
week.

George Ingram, a (arua faruitir, att-

ended to business matters htira Sat-
urday.

C. M. Ellsworth, of Molalla, waa
annua those wbo war In Oregon City
Friday.

Walter Pries BeoU. of Portland,
was In thla cliy Friday visiting
friends.

Mr. ami Mra. Edward Cloauor, of
Sprlngwatcr, were In Oregon City,
Saturday

W. II. Hhavcr. a Molalla cattle man,
was In thn county aat toe for part
of th week.

Albert dribble, who raise blooded
stock near Marquam, waa (oral via
Itor Kalurriay.

Frank Itatten, from the Migan dis-

trict, drvn into Oregon city lha for
part of th week.

Grant Mumpower, a wellknowa
farmer of UiKan, waa In lbs county
seal Wrdncaday.

C. R. Achilles, a farmer from the
cat aide of the rlvnr drove Into the

county anil Saturday.
0. A. H. hiii'liler, a farmer llvlim

Dear thl city, atayed over Monday
nlfctit lu tho county aeat.

Mra. Kred Ijimsraux and hrr youn-a- t

child, of llorlnn, are visiting Mra.
C. F, Iu.iiiiikit of thla city.

Mr. mid Mra. . E. Ilcrray and their
threw children have moved from their
lornier luune In (iludatone to Oregon
City.

Selmnru hrothnra were In thla city
to piirelutHH auppllea for their atore
near Itedliuid the latter part of the
Week.

Mra. Hatea, of Canby, who haa boon
III for noma time In the Oregon City
hoapltal, returned to her home Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Harry Irwin la upending thla week
In Portlimd with bla aunt, Mra. B. P.
Irwin, lie will probably return to
his home near thla city Saturday.

Born, to Mr. and Mra. P. II. Call, a
boy. welKhlng nine pounda, on Sunday,
November j. Mra. Call waa formerl-
y Mla Myrtle Tooie, of Ibis city.

Mra. I'lilllp Wllaon'wlth her daugh-
ter, MIhh llarlutt Wllaon, waa In thla
city for a abort time Friday afternoon
on her wbjt lo Heaver Crock to visit
relatives:,

Mrs. Clarence Barton, of Heaver
Creek, ,ni,s,.rt through thla city on
ner wny to Portland, where ahe will
vilt her mother. Mra. Mary Naah,
who In in,

Howard linker of Gladatone, paaaed
thrmiKh thla city on hla way to Mo-
lalla Tueiduy morning. He went ovor
he rulin of the new Portland, Eugone

Knalern road.
V. T. Nenl, of Portland, haa an op-

tion on 25 acrea of land altuated on
the Alierimtby on the Maple Lane
"""I. He lntenda to move on bla
farm n a abort time.

8- M. Raniahy, formerly of thla city
ut How of Molnlla, attended to bual-"K- 8

uffnlra In thla city Tueaday. Me
waa clijr recorder aevernl yeara ago
but Ih now a rancher near Molalla.

M. J. Lincoln, of Portland, and P. U
I imler, of Sandy, were In the county
''at Wednesday, trnnxaitlmr
Ihnv f.re arranging for the imrchnae
' amnll tract of land nerr KedlanJ.
Fred Waltera, of Portland, la vlalt-'"-

hla mother, Mra. D. E. Waltera,
who Uvea near New Era. Thla la the
ft vlHlt to bla old home In three

years, having gpent moat of that time
n Hib Kast.

Mr. and Mra. I. E. Ely and their
jj"ghter, MIhs Dorothy Ely, returned
"atur.lay after an eastern trip, lasting
evenii months, ln which they visited
'"ends and relatives In Illinois and
"'her eastern states.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

" nwmirv win mrtr Mm th. mnm wnrtl

U'J' "a KHMOU. Mrt. "u-
nioul1 n.Trr t mm ,Iwpt on plMcrlp--i

V I" "t ptiyMn M UM dif ihrr
nr. u ,Mi " '' rx mm powj --

Sy . . ' H" urrl Lur fnnul.rturM
tn' '"""T (v . Tolrdo. O . roe Ulna no mrr-vi-

" "kn anwnlv. arllna dlwUT UP""
h.vi.'"v "in""!. nrltoM of th. mi. I

Chi!! J. i' "" S"nwllT. Mi Tolrt
lJ.'; 1 CIt fo. TMrtlmont.l. ttm,

' u w i itmir PUU (or conaupaiu
(Adv.)

I SUDDEN LY

LEAVES HOI

PARENTS START POLICE OUT ON

SEARCH FOR THEIR LOST

DAUOHTER

THREATENED 10 LEAVE BEFORE

Ntlghbora Claim She Often Said 8h

Would Runaway or Kill Her-aal- f

Whsn Bh Bacama

of a Ltgal Ago

Without giving the allKhtest bint
that alio would not return lo her home
17 year-ol- Kosetta Itobertaou went
out lo lbs barn ou her father's furiu
to do the mores and fulled lo come
back Sunday siieruoon. Aa a result,
lha mother la nearly prostrated and
the entire countryside la searching
for the missing glrL The family lived
on the Abemethy on the outslklrts of
this city.

According to the neighbors the girl
waa badly overworked, being forced
to do all the heavy work around the
farm. It Is said that she waa never
allowed to dress In any kind of clothes
eicvpt such old rags that the mother
had caat off aa unfit for wear. One
woman, who la acquainted with the
family, affirms that the girl waa

properly clothed and that, when
nulKblmra offered to give clothea to
her, tb mother would reply that they
would be destroyed.

Roaetta waa never allowed to meet
any one outside of bar own family ex-

cept on rare occasion when ahe would
he aent to a neighbors to do a chore,
according to a next door family. The
same person contluuea that on theae
occasions the visits of Ihe girl were
short, and that, In caae ahe would be
away from home longer than her
mother thought neceaaary, a sound
thrashing with a broom handle await-
ed her.

One woman, living nearby, says that
Uoaetta told her that on ber eigh-

teenth birthday, which la November
2X, she would either run away or
drown herself to eacape the "terrors"
of ber borne.

The missing girl la one of ten chil-

dren, all but two being at home. 8he
hna It line through five gradea of the
Oregon City schools and can read and
write fairly well.

MISSING L

NW FOUND

ROSETTA ROBERTSON IS LO-

CATED AT CREENPOINT

HOME

C. t COLEMAN HELD ON CHARGE

Complaint Filed In Juatlca Court

Against Him Alleging That Ha

Violated Law and Arreat

Follows At Onca

Uoaetta Roberton haa been found

and C. E. Coleman haa been arrested,
charged with restraining her by force

and klsHlng her.
There la considerable mystery con-

cerned In the affair which the police

and the sheriff's afflce have not yet

uncovered. Tho girl was found, ac-

cording to the police. In the house of

C. E. Coleman, which la situated in

the northern part of the city, known

as (ireenpolnt.
According to Coleman, the girl wns

to work for him at two dollars a week.

At the time the officers searched his

house, the girl was found washing
clothes. .

The girl mysteriously aisnpiieun--
Sundny afternoon from the home of

ber parents on the Abernethy road

near this city and It waa not until
Wednesday that any trace of her
could be found. The offlcera had va-

rious clues as to her whore-nbout- all

of which have been proven to be

false.

BOY HIT BY WAGON;

IS

Alexander Heln, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Ileln. of

Clackamas Heights, was knocked off

hla bicycle on Main street at 12:30

p. m. o'clock Tuesday by the express
wagon of John Montgomery and is

badly Injured wr stsuffering from a
and leg and probably from slight In-

ternal Injnriea.
The Heln boy with a friend, named

Forsytbe, was riding down Main

street near Eighth street when the

wheel of his bicycle caught In the car

tract ao that It was Impossible wr the
. rmm thn middle

Doys 10 Bierr
of the street. The express wagon

, a - ih. atroat and thewas coming u"
boy called at the driver, but. It Is said,

that the latter paid no attention to

thThVexact extent of the Injuries of

the boy la not definitely known.
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ELK HERD HAS

BANNER NIGHT

PORTLAND VISITORS MAKE THE
TOWN RINQ WITH N0I8E

OURINQ STAY

TWELVE HAPLESS ONES INITIATED

Corsmonlas Ars Brilliant and All Join
In Banquet and Get Together

Session That Comes

After Business

With the bunds playing, 175 mem
bers of the Portland lodge of Elks ar
rlvedn Or I eg ,
rived In Oregon City Friday night to
assist me local lodge In the initiation
of VI of lis members and to join In a
big banquet and a gt together meet-
ing.

On a special train that rumbled up
past the Elks' Homo, the Portlund vis-
itors rode Into the city with the bandit
making all of the cuiiiinuni'les
through which they past rise up to
take notice of Ihe coining guests.

At the end of the ride, the local re
ceptlon committee met the vinllors
and escorted them to the lodgo rooms
where the fun and festivities began.
The visitors asalated the local organ-Itaiio-

In making lire Just as miser-
able mid uiicoinfurtable aa possible for
the 12 new ones who were to bo aent
over the line during the ceremonies.

After the preliminaries were over
and the 12 had been properly Initiated
Into the mysteries of Elkdom, the fes-
tivities began In the home. Three
hundred Elks sat down to the spread
that was given at which about 20 of
them were called upon for speeches.
An million feature of the fun was a
series of fake dispatches that were
rend poking fun at some of the prom
inent members of both lodges and
especially at those who had raised
their heads Into the political lime
light.

The reading of these dispatches
aroused a tumult ln the lodge room
aa each one of those who were called
upon answered to the Jibe, that had
been given during the evening.

Several of the members of both
lodges spoke on the lines of a better
understanding and a closer relation-
ship between this and the organiza
tion of the larger city and a better
fueling prevailed on all of the mat
tera In which both lodgea are Interest
od than tor a long time. It waa a big
night for the Elks of both towns and
both orders got into the swing of th
meeting In short order.

The band played an Important part
In the function. During a large part
of the celebration and the entertain-
ment, it gave some of Ita classic selec-
tions and stirred up the enthusiasm
of the lodges. The Smltzenberg
Uuartett also helped out matters and
entertained the assembled Elks.

Dr. T. U Perkins, the exalted ruler
of the Portland lodge was the toast- -

master of tho evening and prewsed
the button that started the fun. Gil-

bert U Hedges, Henry O'Malley, ex-

alted ruler of the local lodge, Rob-

ert L. Townsend of the Portland Rail-

way, Light a Power compapy, Henry
Griffin, of Portland, and Judge Grant
II. Dlmlck of Oregon City, were among
the speakers that entertained the
Elka with the exciting things of poll-lir- a

and other things.
After It waa all over and the. fun

had died down, the members of the
order her escorted the visitors back
lo the special that had brough them
to the city and saw them safely on

their way home to Portland.
Most of the evening waa taken with

(he funny side of the meeting and the
earlier houra of the aesslon were
snent In the initiation ceremonies and
the matters of particular interest to
hnih lodnes of the order. The Fort
Innd band and the quartett both made
an Impression upon the Elks here and
Mihered In all of the herd In the city
and for several miles, through the
county for the events.

ARE IN CONFERENCE

Road supervisors from all parts of

the county gathered at the county
court room Wednesday to make

and exchange Ideas.
On account of the rain, some of the

supervisors did not appear, but those
who attended the conference with the
county court gained the attitude of
the Judge and commissioners on the
question of good roads. The court
believes In a better system of road
construction and thlnka that these
conferences will result In more uni-

formity thnn bBS been possible where
the supervisors never know what tho
others are doing.

The 69 supervisors of the county

have had about that many different
Ideas of road work. The court plnns
to get them together frequently and
have them exchange Ideas that will

bring about a more uniform system
.i h., iha rmintv. Talks were
made and experiences related on the
difficulties or improvement oi um
highways In the several districts of
the county.

CLACKAMAS CHICKEN

BEATS SISTERS WITH

SIZE OF ITS PRODUCT

TUra ia pprtnin collose-bre-d hen
a n nUnfnn rmintv WDO ClatlTlfl
uumi iu s ii'
world's championship when If comes
to the number of eggs she can lay In

a year. Hut It takea a plain Clack-

amas county chicken, without the
benefits of a college euucation anu
the careful petting of university pro
fessors, to produce tne worm s cuum
nlon eaff.

Ilettle shines forth ln her simple
-- i..,. in ih. him vard nf a Clackamaa
county farmer. L'nconslclous that she
probably holds a worlds recora, sne
lives her simple life free from the
careful attention and complex life of

her Kenton county sister.
The egg that Bettie laid measures

ri nimrtnr lnchea In c I rcu re
ference one way and six and a half
the other. She la ownea ny mra
Clara E. Smith, of Mulino.

"Clean Up the Bowels and
Keep Them Clean "

There are many remedies to be
had lor constipation, but the diffi-

culty ia to procure one that acts
without violence. A remedy that

'fax docs not perform
iL by force what

should be accom
plished by persua-
sion is I Jr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets.
After using them,
Mr. N. A. Waddell,
3 l 5 Washington
St., Waco, lex.,

"Almost all my
Ufa 1 hava been

Irouhlod Willi const Ipntlun, and have
trlrd many rameilles, all of whl:h
seemed to cause mlti without giving
muih relief. I flimlly tried Ir. Miles'

Tablets and found tliem ex-
cellent Their action Is Lien mint and
mild, and their chocolata Uete makes
them eaay to take, l m more than
(lad to recommend them."

"Clean up the bowels and keep
them clean," is the advice of all
physicians, because they realize the
danger resulting from habitual con-
stipation. iJo not delay too long,
but begin proper curative measures.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets area
new remedy for this old complaint,
and a great improvement over the
cathartics ynu have been using in
the past. They taste like candy
and work like a charm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at 35 cents
a box containing 25 doses. If not
found satisfactory after trial, re-

turn the box to your druggist and
he will return your money.
MILS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ins.

12

fAdv.)

.

Oregoa City Babies

No. 5

DOROTHY JANE STEVENS

Daughter of Mr. and Mra. S. L. 8tev
ens. Born in caneman, August,
1912. Took third prize in Eugenic
exhibit at Stats Fair at Salem.

POTATO TRADE IS

ALMOST DEADLOCKED

The potato trade Is almost deadlock
ed. Efforts of California Interests to
mirchase supplies at a price they can
afford to take bold nere, nave gen
erally proven unsuccessful. Growers
are firmer than ever In their views
and It Is like pulling teeth to get any
of them to offer their stocks at any
Drlce lust now.

There Is quite a fair demand for
fancv potatoes from California but or
dinary stock Is not wanted there be-

cause the south has plenty of its own
growth that would .answer this de-

scription. The fact that California
has scarcely been able to move a car-
load of potatoea to Arizona and Texas
during the last three months owing to
the unloading by Idaho at extreme
low figures, has left greater Btocks In

the southern market than usual con-

sidering the size of the yield.

OF EGGS AT

TOP NOTCH PRICE

Th. nrlea nf atrlctlr fresh ranch
eggs today reached the highest point
ever known ln tne local maraei ior
this period of the year. Sales were
made as high as 47c a dozen, although
the general price did not reacn auove
46c with a limited amount of business
down to 44c a dozen.

Receipts of fresh eggs are rather
scant while there Is not an extensive
At.or.A nwttiir tn thn extreme Drlce

now ln effect, the call at the record
price Is fully up to orrenngs.

Books by Weight
Many years ago In Pan Franctsce

there was a bookseller who had an In-

timate knowledge of fiction prices, but

who was all SHtray when It came to

general literature or sclentlUc works.

A customer having selected a volume

would ask the price and. without so

much aa bothering to look at the title.

If be aaw that It was not a novel,

tbe seller would roughly weigh It on

his band and name tbe sum. Many a

bargain was picked np In that way.

but as the bookseller also bought on

the same principle, be never lost any-

thing to apeak of.-S- an Francisco
Chronicle.

Bracelets.
Bracelets have been worn from time

Immemorial, but few wearers of the
golden bands of the present day know

that they were once used to distinguish
the Insane. Before lunatics were con-

fined to insane asylums they wore an
armlet for distinction.

Top of the Rhine.
Mrs. Rohlnson-A- nd were yon np

trie Rhine! Mrs de Jonca 1 shonld

think so. right to the very top. Whnl

t splendid view there la from the sum
Tlt-Blt-

PAPER COMPANY

r Lr O.U J I. FlIIS CLUB

TWENTY-EIGH- EMPLOYES HAVE

ORGANIZED A3 "PAPER

WEIGHTS'

THE OFFICERS HAVE BEEN CHOSEN

Wisconsin Guests Return Horn After

Visit Here With Their Friends

and Relatives Other

Social Events

(By.Meta Finley Thayer)
Twenty-eigh- t employees ln the of-

fice of tbe Willamette Pulp ft Paper
company have organized a social club
to be known as the "Willamette Pa-

per Weights," and are making no end
of delightful plans for the future. Mr.
Mcllaln some time ago placed his
bowling alley and tennis court at their
disposal, and for tbe winter a series
of affairs has been planned. Tbe first
which will take place next week, will
be a dinner dance, with cards and
dominoes for those wbo prefer milder
exercise. Tbe club membership Is
composed of: Miss Marian Lewth- -

walte, Miss Wynne Hany. Mrs. Ger-

trude Lewthwalte, Miss Forsberg,
Mrs. -- Thayer, Miss Pearl Harrington,
Mrs. Pearl Manning, B. T. Mclialn, L.
S. liurdon, S. A. Chambers, Jobn Mul- -

key, Wallace Mcllaln, W. S. Hodges,
Percy Wilson, E. Kenneth Stanton, 8.
I). Sbadle, Hugh liurdon, H. A. Swaf-ford- ,

Ch. Crusius, J. Amell, James
Dannennmann, J. B. Lewthwalte, J. A.
Ream, E. G. Roberts, H. D. Kennedy,
J. M. Alldredge, K. C. Hendricks, N.
M lends.

Suitable s have been adopted
by the paper weights, and the follow-
ing officers elected: Walter S.
Hodges, president; E. G.'- - Roberta,

Miss Wynne Hanny,
secretary; John A. Ream, treasurer.

Mrs. C. W. Evans, departmental
head of the Women's Relief Corps,
baa returned from Heppner.. Pendle-
ton and Hoqd River, where ahe visit-
ed the organizations of ber depart-
ment. Mra. Evans spent Sunday ln
Hood River with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Albright, formerly of this city.

.
Miss Helen Rehorst and Miss Clara

Molllnger, of Milwaukie, Wisconsin,
who have been the guests of Miss

sister, Mrs. M. Raber, for sev-

eral weeks, left Monday evening for
their home. They will visit San
Francisco and other places of Interest
en route.

CATTLE MARKET HAS

HEAVY WEEK'S RUN

POTclnt. fne thn wnelt taave been at
the Portland stock yards: Cattle
1719, calves 60, nogs iSli, sneep ooji.

An nnnrtllnill vnlllmn nf business
haa been transacted ln the cattle mar
ket during tne la8t live aays, parti-
cularly Monday and Tuesday. Re-

ceipts totaled a 1913 record for a short
period and as they followed an abnor-
mal liquidation the week before, beef
outlet would have been hopelessly
closed If prices had been firm. It was
a buyer's market mostly, but good
steers did not sell under $7.25. Tbe
bulk of steer transactions averaged
$6.75 to $7.15. Butcher stock was
weak only ln spots. Cows and heifers
sold sharply lower, but bulls and
stags maintained some degree of firm-
ness. A Bmall lot of heifers selling
at $6.75 featured. Bulk of cow stuff
brought $6.00 to $6.25 with occasional
sales in small lots at $6.35 and $6.50.

Swine market suffered very little
from an advanced liquidation . and
steady bear pressure. Best light hogs
were sold at s.5 ana is.ju rigui up
tn tho rlndo and demand was steady.
The week's receipts have been above
the average, botn ln quantity anu quai-l- t

v Smnnth henvT stock brought
good prices. Trade does not seem to
be oversuppnea at present, oui

receipts are likely to be
heavy.

Sheep house came to life once more
the first opportunity It has had ln a
fortnight Hwlnts were not record- -

breaking, but of fair volume and a
good proportion was wethers, lambs
and yearlings. Ewe stock was not
choice, but demand is good for this
class. Prime yearlings are up a quart
er to $4.75 and wetners ai si.o 10

ti Kn ami v.vph at 14 00. with one load
of extra fancy wethers sold off the
cars Friday at 15.10 ana one ioaa on
th fin nt ts 00. hut thev were excep
tional, the best seen on this market
Lamb trade is firmer at xo.ia, al-

though few sales were made, due to
ehnra minnlv. Oenemllv the lamb and
sheen markets are steady to higher.

IS

FIRMER Ai HIGHER

Thn tnsrlrAt fne nnnltrv is showlLK

considerable strength and prices are
generally higher, sales or nens ar
being made generally at 15c a pound
trr onnrf lb,, filthmizh 801116 are
quoting a fraction below this. In a
few instances as nign as io uas
been obtained for some extra select
offerings, but this price is by no
meana general at the moment

Tho market for ' nhlckeUS lS thC
strongest for several months past Re-

ceipts are fair but the trade's wanta
have been Increasing. Outside de-

mand la again showing and this Is a
stimulant to the market generally.

Turkeys are not arriving very free- -

ly and as yet there Is only a iimueci
am.nn Then haa hen Dractically

no change ln the situation during re-

cent days. Buyers continue to take
quite liberal supplies In the country.

Safest Laxative for Women.
Nearly every woman needs a good

laxative. Dr. King's New Life Fills
na mull hBOBllOA thCV aTO PrODlDt
sfe, and do not cause pain. Mra. M.
C. Dunlap, of Leadlll, Tenn., aays: "Dr.
King's New Life Pills helped her

..viAa prooriff w Prlrft nOc. Rec
ommended by Huntley Bros. Co, Ore
gon City, HuDDara ana uanoy.

(Adv.)

Direct from the mill to the
consumer at mill prices.
Special prices in 5 and 10

barrel lots.

OREGON COMMISSION CO.
'

DISTRIBUTORS OF

Steam Dried Beet Pulp

11TH AND MAIN STS. OREGON CITY

TEAM SHOWS UP WELLICRUELTY IS BASIS

Although Defeated Oregon

City Deserves Credit

Tbe real efficiency of tbe Oregon
City High school football team was
shown Saturday when the local eleven
met Vancouver, although they were
defeated to the score of 15 to 7.

For almost the entire game the
score was 6 to 8 .despite the fact that
the Vancouver team was ten pounds
heavier to the man and that the Ore-
gon City boys played on a strange
field. It was not till the last minute
of play that the Washington players
made the score that won the game. All
who say the contest agree that the lo-

cal team played as they never played
before, and that If the weight of tbe
two elevens had been more nearly
equal, or It tbe Oregon City team had
worked on the field before, the result
would have been different

Every local player was a star, so It
is bard to pick out tbe players who
were the best If any difference could
be found. It would favor Kellogg and
Armstrong. McMillan did the grand-
stand work for the winners.

Fi

HIGH SCHOOL AND ALL-8TAR-8

MAKE NO SCORE

In one of the hardest fought battles
ever seen on Caneman field, the Ore
gon City high school team and the
Oregon City a fought through
a football contest today ln which
neither aide scored.

All the players on both teams say
that today's game was one of the
hardest fought games and that tbe
two teams were the most eavenly bal
anced ever played In this section of
the county by scholastic elevens.

Of the two. the high school team
was the heavier and had played to
gether the most But even with these
advantages they were unable to over
come their skilled opponents.

Mass starred for the high school
and Roos for their opponents.

TO BE Fi

rommnv I.. Iho loom national guard
nrnn iTntlnn will have a club, to be
called the "Company L Athletic club,"
If the plans of Captain uiancnara are
carried out

ilv nreltmtnarr meetines have
been held, plans have been made, and
the regular organization will take
place within a few days.

All tho memhers of the company.
ahnnt S3, will be members of the club
and be free from any duea or taxes.
Captain Blauchard plans to accept
about 40 outside men so as to bring
the total enrollment up to 100.

Thair will hold reeular weeklv meet
ings and several times a month will
pull off smokers. The local

fleurea that there lb no Y. M.
C. A. In this city and that a club of
this kind would fill a long lelt want.

An Inxtriirtor will Drobablv be Im
ported from Portland to take charge
of the athletic side of the wort

93 TO 0 IS FOOTBALL SCORE

Vintev.three to nothine Is about the
largest score ever piled up in a Clack
amas county rootnaii game ana mai

I a hplrl hv RRtacada when they
walloped Gresham Saturday. The
game was merely a landslide mere
wa nn time durlne the contest that
there was the slightest doubt as to
tne unai outcome.

LOST ESKIMOS RESCUED

wivMtPjrn Man Oct. 81. Hudson
Bay officials here, have Just received
MinnH, fmm thn finrfh that a Dartr
of ten Eskimos were rescued from an
island ln the mouth of Hudson Bay, on
which they had been marooned ior ten
years.

It appears that the Eskimos were
caught off shore on drlfe ice and car-

ried after long weeks of hardship to
the Island on which they were found.
The island has been avoided by pass-

ing vessels because of refs and mag-

netic disturbances which affected
ships compasses. It is more than 100

miles from the mainland.
The Eskimos had lived all the per-

iod of their forced stay on fish and
seal meat. Several children were
born in the decade of their imprison-

ment and some of the party had died.
Those who were rescued seemed to tn

good health.

Ml COMPLAINTS

Mary Antonl Wilant brought suit
for divorce ln tbe circuit court of the
county Wednesday against her hus
band John Wilant on tbe grounds of
cruelty and inhuman treatment

The complaint recites that they
were married at Battenburg, province
of Luxenburg, Germany on February
17, 1903, and that three children have
been born of the marriage, Michael,
eight years; Margaret, aged seven
years, and Leonie aged five yeara. Ha
was an employe of tbe Willamette
Pulp & Paper company.

Ernest Pfeiffer brought an action ln
the court against bis wife Marie
Pfeiffer on the grounds of cruelty. He
alleges that he constantly nagged 'and
annoyed him so that bis domestic Hap-

piness with her waa impossible. They
were married ln 1884.

ELEVATOR SHAFT

George McCarver, steward of the
Commercial club, fell through the
elevator shaft of the Masonic building
Wednesday. Three cuts on his head
and severe bruises on his body testi-
fied to the fact that he had dropped
about 15 feet down the shaft to the
bumpers below.

He was waiting for the elevator to
descend to tbe first floor and, appar-
ently, looked up the shaft to see
where the platform had stopped. He
lost bis balance and dropped down to
the machinery of the shaft Em-

ployes around the building came to
his rescue and got him out. Had the
elevator descended while he was tn
his position. It Is more than possible
that his Injuries would have been ser-
ious.

ONLY SCHOOL FAIR

HELD AT GANEHAH

The only school fair In the Oregon
City district was held ln the Caneman
school house Wednesday afternoon.
There were a large number of Cane-
man and Oregon City persons present
and the fair was considered a success
by those ln charge.

Every one of the 38 students of the
school made a display of something
they had made or grown. Among the
boys, small articles of furniture or
home grown vegetables were the most
popular, while the girls displayed va-

rious articles of needlecraft
There were 45 prizes ln the fair. It

is true that some of them were small,
but tbey represented the work that
was required to win them. Among the
prize-winne- was Harvey Ormeston,
who won a gold stick pin with a neck-
tie holder. Naomi Bowers' needle
work secured an award. Leo Ormls-to- n

won a pocket book with a tooth
brush rack made and Lenord Nelson
displayed apples and carrots that
were so large that the Judges gave
him a prize.

The fair was under the control of
Mrs. E. W. Scott, of Oregon City. The
judges were Mrs. D. M. Shanks and
Mrs. M. W. Bowland.

IS

AS

Mrs. M. E. Bell, of this city, was
struck by a wagon Wednesday after-
noon at the corner of Fifth and Main
streets, and was thrown to the pav-

ing, and Is now suffering from a brok-
en leg.

It appears that as she was coming
around the corner on Main street a
wagon was approaching from the op-

posite direction and as it swung
ifmiTul tho rnrnpr It knocked her to
the street. She is somewhat bruised
and has a severe fracture oi ner leti
leg.

i

DIVORCES GRANTED

Divorces were granted ln the cir-

cuit court Wednesday by J. .V Camp-

bell as follows: Nellie C. Gand7
against Clinto E. Gandy; Ea- -l Eng-

land against Bertha B. England; Caro-

line Crocker against John Crocker;
Rinie D. Rogers against Ella N.
Rogers.

Also, st the national livestock show

Oregon showed the best yearling Jer-

sey heifer, its owner by the way, be-i- n

a Polk county boy. In

about everything, everywhere, Oregon

can take first prizes.


